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I. 

S I X T If AnT [,C L E of the Capitulation of Que1;.~:; (L~-:l 

l;~th SqJtellllwr 1763. 

6[h, T H\ T tlle C",:ercise of the Catholic, Apo"tolic and Roman Hcligion. 3k::! be 1' ;<:-

sCl'vl'd, wHl that sI1k-gllllrf!, shall?e granted to the ,bouses at: tbe Clergy, IlUU t,) 
tbe moni1steries, pll:'1 i('ubrly lu til(' Uhll"p o} l.luebec, who, anllnate~ "i,Ilh zeal torrel!S'1011, 
and charity for til<' 1" ople of 11i~ (;ioce,c, desires to reside constantly, 111 It, , to exerCl,r' treely 
and v,itb tLat dcecilcv which hi, enaractcrand the saCTed IllY'[Pl'lCS ot the (atho11c. -'\.rr;::;~cllc 
~md Rom:m Heli2!:i0l1 rCf]uir<~, his El'i.;eupal authority in the town of Qne~C'e) whcl1C'','cr he 
shall think it pn)l,,'r, until the pos:"'",iUll ?f,Canada sh:~I,l ha:'e oe<:'11 d(,cldc(~ by ~~ tr<,:;':' 
h('t\H~el1 their _\;o,t Cbri"li:t!l alld nlltannlc JlLly·-;t!t::;,-lhe tree exerelsc or til\; t~0::::!,! 
Hclil"ioll, safc-gll'~"].; l';rantE'd to ail religious persons, as well as to the l~i,!J()!,. who ,Lall L:· 
at liL'erty to comc v.11(Ccx:crci,;c liecly Ilild w~th dccet:cy tbe function> of l,lis uilice Wil\'il~','(:i 
he sbaH thll1k 1Il'''j;:T, untll thc pO\:,('o;',lon of Canada shall have been deClued be::,"'een'l,PII: 
Ilritalll1ic .and ~\l';,L l'Lri,tian ~,bjL''i'i(''i. 

II. 

EXT Jl ~\ C T from tIle 4th Article of the Definitive Tl,:,:,ty, cO~1c;u';cd at 1':t:; 

the loth of Fcbruary 17';3. 

II I S Britannic l\Tn.iesty on hi., sitl(" agrees to grant the liberty of the \ ',1,h,,1ic n"li,2,:ort 
to the inhabitants of Canada, He will consequently give tk' nwst preci'ic and most ('I;':c
tual Orders, that His nell" Uoman Catholic Subje<.:ts lllay I''',)k,", the WOI';;lip of their Edi
gion, according to the Hite, of the Homish Church, as hr as the laws of Great Britain 
permit. 

III. 

THE ~9tlJ, ~('ih, :~Iot, al1t13~d Paragraphs of IIi, ~\L~iesty'i Imt;';;~tion, fnr .~<lIEt'~ 
IV1 urray, Lq, Guvernor of the Province of Quebec; dated 7 DecemGer 1763, 

2~{\, YOU arc a' soon as possible to Sllmmon the inlwlJitanh to meet together, at sllch 
timc or times, place or places, a,.; you sltall find most convenient, ill order to take tbe Oath 
of Allegiance, and JIIake and suLsL'l'ibe the Declaration of Ab.iumtion mcntioned in the 
aforesaid Act, passcfl in the first year of the reign of hillg Geor~t' the }'irst," for the further 
" security of His Majesty's Person and Government, aud the sucC<',;,iofi of tbe Crown ill 
" the Heirs of the late Prill('('" Suphill, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hop('~ 
U of the pretended Prince of \"ales, all(l his open ane! sccret Abettors;" wbich Oath sh:;ll 
be adminis,tered to them,by Sll(,~l p~rsotl o~' pers?lls as you sh~ll cOlllll1issionate for that pur
pose; and In case allY of the Silid I'reneh mhabitants shall refuse til take tbe said O:lth, and 
make anel subscribe tbe Declaration of i\bjuration as aioresaid, YOLl are to cause them 
forthwith to depart out of Our said Government. 

30th. And it is Our further ,\Vill and Pleasme, tlo:1t :;11 such inhaLitants professing' the 
TIeligion of the Homish Church, do at all such Illcetings, or 11c such other tilllc or til~wS as 
you shall think proper, and in the lIlanller you sball tbmk lea~,t alarming aud inconVctH"lJt 
to the said inhabitants, deliver in UpOtl oath an ,'xact aceonnt of all arms awl allllllunitiOil 
of every sort in dleir actual possession, and so from timc to time of \', ~i~lt they shall receiyc 
into their possession as aforesaid. 

:F St
• You are as soon as possible to transmit to Us h\' Om Commissioners for Trade and 

l')lantations, an exact and particular accunnt of the natnre <l,1cl CUiblitntiun of the s"vl'ra} 
religious communities ,of tl~e Homish Church" thcir rig'ill >, daill'" pri'.-ilegcs ;till! prujlt.'rtv, 
and also the number, SItuatIOn and reVCllues 01 the s(,YIT:d ChLlrci}('s hCH:iofore eSlabjish,~d 
in Our said Province, together with the number of Priests ur Curo..tcs ofnciating ill such 
Churches. 

3'2nd
• You are not to admit of any Ecclesi'lstical Jurisdiction uf the See of Rome or any 

other foreign ecclesiastical jurisdiction wbatsocvcr, in the Province under your Gove/ml1ent. 

206. n. Tbe 
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IV. 

The srd, 4tb, ...::oth, 21'st, and part of the :)6th Paragra~hs of.tl~e, Instructions' to 
GUY Carleton, Esq, Captain General ancl Governor III Cruef III and over the 
rrD'vince Of' Quebec; dated 3 January 1775, 

<fd, A],~ D you are with all due and usual solemnity to cm~se O~ll' saiJ Commission to he 
r~'ac1 amI pubi!"hccl at the said meeting of Our Coune,], '-":1I('h being done, 'you shall tI~en 
u,].:e and also ;}dminister to each of the Members of Our said Council (n<;>t bemg a Canadl~ll 
plOf~s::;ing the ~eligjotl, of th~ <;hurch. of HO!~le) .t:le Oaths m~'ltjon~d . lll. un ~,ct passed lt1 

the first yc~'r of tlw reign of HIS I\IaJesty h.lllg ,,-'ie,"ge the 111.-.t, lI1tltuled, A,n Act, for 
" the fui·ther ,cl'l~rity of His jLljesty's Person and Govel'llment, and the ~ucce5slOn <;,f ~he 
" Crown in tlh' Hc;irs or the l:::te l'rincc" ~ophia, ul·in:.:: Pro!'-'o~;.Lllts, and for extmglllslllng 
" the hoprs of the prek'lrled Prince ~f \Val~s, aid his, (.pen a,ud s~cr~t Abettors," , as 
alterd w..l e'~)lailled by an Act ra~scc1l11 the si:."tll year ut ~;ur relSn, mtltul~d, "An Act 
" fO,r ~tlkl';l!;'; :he Oath of tIle Abj,uration, nnd ~he A~,m:1nr:e) and ~or, all1end~ng so much 
,. or;!\1 Act u1 d:c seventh y('~~r ot her late 1\j;~:~,ty Queen Anne, mtltuled, An Act for 
., 11)(' llilpl'O\'enlC'nt of the tlliun of the tl\,O L"?;;'I!'n,,: as aftcr the time thercin,lil~1ited 
" rcquir~, the d:,oliYcrv of certain Lists and Cn ,'c'::', i tlC'll'iu mentioned, to Perwlls mellctcd 
" of 1-1 i:;h Trc:'~():1 oi· ~\Iisprisiol1 of Tr('~'5~;t1;' ,~s ~d,,' make ~1:1d, subs~ribe and caus~ thcm 
te' make :11111 sllbscl'il>t~ the Declaration lllcntiw,cd Il1 all Aq of Parhament made Jl1 the 
11\'.'llly-jirtlt ;"_:1r of dJi~ 1"'1,'-';'1 of l\:ing Charles the :":,(',',,!](I, !ntitnled," Au Act forprev~nting 
" 11:li,:.;'.'1", wilicb may happen from Popish HeCLlS;ll?ts;" and Y?U, and eVl'ry one ot tb~'!l 
are likC',ri,e to tuLe an Oath for th,,~ duc C:"cUltl 'i or )'o:lr and t,il'lr places auJ trusts, \\ Ith 
n::.:,:trd to "clur :1.lltl their equal and imp:trtial ali::::lli'l/'clliull 0: justice; and YUli are also to 
t:l';:L' the (1:1th Icql1irerl by-an Act pn"secl in the sev'_'lltll anel ,'".'~:;:th years of the reign of 
hins '\Yilliam the Tbird, to be taken by GO\'e1'll0rs of' l'bnlaL,)lls, to do. thcll' utmost 
that tlii.~ hl\';s r,L.~i:~c· to the Flalltatiolls be obsel'\'e'c~' - ,--) 

4th. ;\nd whn! :i, by an Act [,;l'"f,d in th·: fourteenth ycar 0;' Cur reign, intituled, 
" All L"..ct for i::,d:itl~ more (,i;;'l'tual Provi'"jon for t~lf:' Governmcnt (,f the Provtncc of 
" (,!llL:lxe ill :~'.:>I·th J,merica," it is ('!):,l't'cd and pl"wided, That 1111 p,e",!1 pro!'c:;siug the 
n'li[!"ion of tbe Clmrch of ltom'~, and rcc;;clin,,-: in Ule: o:lid Frov!:)('c, si;:,;i t)" ou:ir~cd to 
t:;ke the (h:!] of ::::i1cn1:]('Y rC(luired by 1111 P.ct i'::-' 'd ill tbe first yca~' 01 " :,~ n;ign of 
(~\iI'(I, Eli;: :'JctlI, (;1" ll;,y Uti,,::' Ocltl'~ sUJ::titntecl I)Y :11')' utber _\d III the j'l"':L ;:, -"'(Oof; 
but that ,'\'L'ry such pC'l,on, wbo by t!le :",,;d st<ctutc is rl"luircu to Like the' Uati, , tl.L,·:'iH 
lllentiollcLi, "ll:dl be obk:cd, alld IS tbercliy 1'l'C],uil'ed, Ull"~r certain p..:,ultics, to t:,;';e and 
sul':;cnue an i )'ith, in tb,' torm and I':ords ltlereill prescribe,( 'c,'lel set dontl: It is thcrefore 
Our will and pL',blllT, tbat you do administer to each aull '" cry member of Our said 
Council, being a C:,na(klll and pro}C,;,illg tbe reli3ioll of the CilUrC I

) of HOll1P, and cause 
each of them sc'lcrally to t;lke and subscribe the (j,lth lIlcn;ioned in t ,2 said Act pas.'3ea ill 
the fonrteenth year of Our l'C'ign, intltuled, " An Act YOI' waking !llLl ' el;,·~tll~l Provision 
" fur the Government of the Pro\'ince of Quebe-c in ~orth 1~Il]('r,(':1;" :;,ld 0.100 cause them 
severally to t:Jke an Oath for tlw due ('"...:ccutlOn of tlleir places and trusts, and for their eq nal 
and impartio.! "dmillistr::l;flll of jnstice, 

20th Tbe establishment of proper regulations in matters of Ecc1esiastico.l concern is an 
object or "'CTY gn':lt illlpoitance, amI it wiiI bt.; your indispensable duty to losc no time in 
m:Aing Sl;C1: an;m:;,'llh nc, ill j"(':.::;nd tlll'fcto, as m")' giw: full satisfaction to Our new Suh
Ject:" ill c\'cry point .in \\'bic\t they hn,H:: a ~'igllt to ,El}' indulge,::cc. on dwt head; always 
rell1l':::b~'l"I:l':', that It IS a toleratlOll ut the 11<'c cxerclse of :he li.chgiO!l of the Church of 
};'::T;e ollh· to which tIll')' cae elltitled, IJut not LO t:l(' f)1)"\C:S and priyilegcs of it as an 
'~!'It,: i, bed Clmrcil, ror tbat is a pref'erence whit:l bcloll~-; only to the Protestant Church 
of l'.l~!,;:;1nd. 

2 J", e pon t~les~ priDe! pl,.s therd'ore, and to the end that Our j list Supremncy in all 
m~lttcrs, EccleSIastIcal as well as Ciyil, may have its due scope and influence, it: is Our 
V, !d anel Pleasure,-

I>.<t. That all Appeals to or Correspondence with any Foreign Ecclesiastical Jmisdiction, 
of \"Lat nature ur kllld sOt-\'t'r, be aLJ,olutely forbidden under ';<.'ry severe penalties. 

Serol/{l~I!. That no Episcopal or Yicnrial Powers be exercised within Our said Proyince 
. by any p('r~Ol~ professing the H.di~!on of, the Cllll~'ch elf' H.ome, but sllch only as arc essen~ 
1 :;:Ily alld mdlspens~lbly necessary to the hee exerClse of the Romish RcliO"ion' and in those 
C:lol"; Hot without a licencc or permission from VOL! ullllcr the seal of bur ;aid Province 
for antll1uring Our '.Yill and .ekasurE', aud llnd~r sneh other limitations and restriction~ 
H3 mny correspond \yitiJ the spirit al'l,i /~'O\'ision of the Act of Parliamellt " for makino' 
" , more e1~'ectua! pro', 1",011 t;,r the Go:'crmnent of t.he Pro\' ince of Q Llebec;" and no perso~, 
Wl1:1k\'l'r IS to l11\e doly Urders ('o:;;;:rred up::m h!ln, 01' to have the Cure of Souls Without 
a Licence for that p"q";s~ Lir~t L,ul and obtained hom you. ' 

Til/nih, That no P:;',0;1 profcssin; the Religion of the Cburch of Rome be allowed to 
£ll a::'.,' Lccksi:lotic,d l:':udicc, or to klve 01' enio',.' any of the Hio-hts Ol' Profits be1on,rilF , • ~J 'b .., ~ 

thereto, 
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thereto, that i-s nul a Cmadi:m by birth {such OI~ly cx('cpt(:d ;1, arc now in P''';SC,iOll of <wy 
snch Benefice) alltl that is 110t appointed tLerew h:,- L" or by or under Our 'til' :Ior;ty, awi 
that all Htghtor claim of Higllt III <In,otller pel's"ll lI':nlevt'f to 1l0;!JI!!,tt': pr':-;'-llt or ap
point to nn'}, vacant Beadicc, other tll,~n slll'h as lU:IY lay claim tv thc lntl-()I!l!~,: of lll';l'-
ticcs us a ciyil Hig't, be absolutc:ly <luoli,llc(!. :\0 V:r,)ll t') lwld morc :b:::1 tJIII' BCllehcc, 
'or at least not l1lorc tllan Ciln reasonably be sen'cd oy O:le llllei tbe salile IIlClllllb(,llt. 

FourtMy. That no person ",Inle\'er profc,sing the Hcligioll of the Church of Rome, be 
<lppointed lncl1lllbent of any Parish, ill which the llwjority of the 111l1abitnnt" shall solicit 
the npllointmcllL of a Protestant ~.] illister; in such <:a:-;(' the Incumhent shall be :1 l'j{);'~'t'lnt, 
and entitled to all tydll'" payable within su~b ~)arioh, But nc\'ertllt'le..;, the Homan Catholi('s 
may have the U'iC of the Churcb, for tbe fi'ee cxerci,e of their It('li,~i()!I, at sl;ch tillle as 
may not intcrt'cre witb the religious \rOr,lllp 0f the IJro tcst;!llt_: ~\uJ in like llIanuer tile 
Protestant lnhabitanb in eyery Parish, wbelT the majority of 1';lrisbioilcrs are Homan l';(
tholies, shall, notwitllstauJing, have the u,c of the Cillll"cb for tile eXITeisl' 'If tlletr ltcligioll, 
at such limes as may not interfere \vilh the rciigl,)LiS worship of tile ItOill:\ll CCltlwlic,. 

T'iftltTlj. That no 1l1cumb'nt rrofl'ssill;~ the n('li~ion of the Church of R"me, appointed 
to allY Parish, shall be cntitled to rcceiye ailY tyellcs for Llllds or pO"'(,S':iOllo occupied by 
a Protestant, but such tytl1l's sban be rcec!\'cd by such persons as :;/)11 sb~lll nppoint, ami 
:;hal1be re$crvC'd in the hands of Our flccci\'2r G(,'le~-111 as af(JI\''iai'[, f,JI' til(' support of <l 

Prote~tant Clergy ill Our said Proyi[]cc, to be actually re:-;idt:llt withill thc S:lII1C ::tnt! not 
(lthenvise, according to .,uch directions as ~:()II "ball receil'(, from I~.s ill tk":.t b,·half. Aud ill 
like manller all grlJwin~ renLs and proiil, of a \ll('~t1lL Bellefice sball, durillg sucil VaCiiUl'Y, 
be reserved f(lr alld applied to the like u-e,. 

Sil-t7t!!J. That all persons profcs,ing the Religion or the Church of [{nllle, wbich are 
already possessed of or lilay hereafter be app()inted to any Ecclcsiastical l)'ii('ii('e, or \dlu 
may be liccnced to exercise any powcr or nllthority in respect tberdl>, do take and Sllh, 

scribe before you in Council, or bcfure such persoll itS you sball appoillt to ad!llini·;t,·r til,: 
same, the Oath required to be taken and snb,eribed by the aforciaid Act "f Pill-liament, 
passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reign, intitulcd, " All Act for Jllakill~ more e1ti:ctu:_d 
<' Pl"0visioll for the Govcrnment of tile l'rovillce of QncLcc in Korth America." 

8evellth~lj. That all Incumbrnts of Parishes shall hold their respecti\'!' 13l:neliccs durin::; 
goud oehaviour, subject howevcr, in caoes of ,IllY COIlYicliull lor criminal Oirl'nCC-;, or UpOli 
due proof of seditious attempts to disturb the peuce and trallfluiiJity of Our Govcmment, 
to be depri\'ed or suspended by you, with the advice allli conSent of II Jlll~oritr of Our 
said council. 

EifJ'htl:hJ' That such Ecclesiastics il.'> may think fit to cnter into the hoh' s[[lte of 
J\Iatl~lllon'y, shall be released from all penalties, to whiclt they lIIay h:l\'~ been s,~IJjected It1 

such ca,('., oy any authority of the See of Homc. 

Ninth~1j That Preedom of Burial of the Dead in Clmrches and Clmrcbym'(ls be allowed 
indiscriminately to e\'el)' Christian persnasion. 

Tel/tM,!. That the Royal Fumily be prayed for in all Churchcs and plac('~ of holy worship, 
in such IIEIllller and form as arl' used in this kingdom, and tlwt Our arms anll insignia II(' 
I'lit up, not only in all such Churches and places of holy \\'orsllip, but also in all Court, 
of'.! u,ticc; anc! that tbe arms of Francc oe taken down in cvcry SUell church or court 
where they JIlay at present rcmain. 

Blercllthhj. That the Society of Romish Priests, called the Seminaries of Quebec and 
1\1 ontrcal, s'!wll continue to possess and occupy their houses of residence, and all otiWl" 
houses and lands, to which tbey were lawfully entitled on the 13 til of September 1 i' 50. 
and it shall be lawful for those societies to fill up vacancics, and admit lll'\\' HlCllllH';". 

according to tbe rules of tbeir foundations, and to cducate youth, in order to Cjllalifi' tilem 
for the service of parochial cures, as they slwll become vacant: It is nevertheless Our \ \" ill 
and Pleasure, that not only these selIlinaries, but all other religious co:nmullitics, so lor1" 
as the same shall continlle, be subject to visitation by you Our G~J\'ernor, or such oth~~' 
person ?r persons as you ~h:lll appolllt for that purpose;. and al~() suL.ie("~ to s~lcb rules and_ 
regulatIOns as you shall WIth the ad \"lce and conSl'nt o± Our cLJuncll tlllllknt to cstablislt 
and appoint. 

Tri)e!{t'0;. It is Our 'Yill and Pleasure, that an other religious Scminaric:i and Communities 
(that of the .Jesuits only excepted) do for the present, and until we can be more fully 
informed of the true state of them, and how far thcy are or arc not essential to the fre~~ 
exercise of the Religion of the Church of' Rome, as allowed within Our said Province, 
remain upon their present establishment; but you are llot to allow the admission of an\' 
new members into any of the said societies or communities, the religious communities ~f 
women only excepted, without Our exprcssorders for that purpose. That the Society of 
Jesuit~ be suppressed and dissolved, and no longer continued as a body c:orporatc and 
politic, and all their rights possessions and property shall be vested in lIS, for such purposes 
as We may hereafter think fit to direct or appoint; but \Ve think fit to dpclare Our Hoyal 
intention to be, that the present members of thc said society, as established at Quebec 
shall be allowed sufficient stipends and provisions during tbrir natuwl lin's. That lili 
Missionaries amongst the Indians, whetber established under thc authority ot~ or appointed 

206. B by 
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by Ih(> Jesuits, or by any other .Ecclesias~ical authority of the Hom:,h Ch~.r("h, be \\ ith
drawn ily degrc'e:;J, and. at such. tllnes and ~n sl:eh manner as f>hall, h? ~atlsf~lctory t(~ the 
said Indj,lI1~, Hnd (,OtlSlstent wltb the publIc satety, and Prote<;t:Jllt l\1lsslonancs l'1)pOlnted 
in their piace::l. ~'hat. all e.ec1~sia"t~eal persons .whatsoever of .the Cln1lT~1 of H~l1le~ he 
inhibited upon pmn ot deprIvation, trom .U1i1uellell?g any persoll ll1 the lIWkill!2:a \\ III, trOIll. 
inveiglino- Protestants to become PapIsts, or hom tamperli1g wIth them 111 matler o( 
relio-i'oll .t:> and that tbe Homish Priest,; be forbid to inn·igh in their Sl'rnwns ag-ainst til<' 
lteITgio~ of the Church of England, or to marry, baptize, or visit the sick, or b~ry auy of 
our l'rote::.tant subjects, if a Protestant minister be upon the Sl)ot. 

Part of the 56th Paragraph: 

To an Allowance to the person licensed to superintend the Romish Cbureh - - £.200. 

v. 
THE ,~th Paraa;raph of the 1Hemoriu.l of His l\Iajesty's new Subjects of Quebec; 

dated 31st .December 1788. 

IT is our Religion, our Laws relative to our Property, and our personal surety in which 
we ~lre most interested; and these we enjoy in the most ample lllanUf'r by the Quebec 
Bill. vYe are the more averse to an House of Assembly, from the fatal consequences 
which will result from it. Can \ve, as Homan Catholics, hope to preserve for any length 
of time, the same prerogatives as Protestant subjects in an House of Heprescntatives; and 
will there not come a time when the influence of the latter will overbalance that of Ollr 
posterity? In this case, should we and our posterity enjoy the sallle advantages which our 
present Constitution secures to us? Again, have we not reason to dread Jest we should soon 
see tho3e taxes levied upon the estates, which are at present actually levied upon article:> 
of Commerce, \yhidl tbe lI1habitant pays indirectly it is true, but in proportion to what 
he consumes? Shall we not fear that we may one day see the 2eeds of dissention created by 
the Assembly of hepresentatives, and nourished by those intestine hatreus, which the oppo
site interests of the old and new subjects will naturally give birth to? VF e will now turn 
the weapons of these zealous partizans of an Assembly of Representatives against them
selves, and make use of their own calculations, in order to demonstrate the errors of those 
assertions with which they support their Addresses . 

• 
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VI:::. 

Extracts from Papers which were present~d 
to Tile House, by Mr. CUA:-ICELLOR of 
THE EXCHEQUER, on the 25th day of 

rebnwry 1791. 

-

OI'Jered, by TlJe IIou:;c of Comlllun;. to be p"illted, 

17 May 1S13· 

206. 
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